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1

2

Rare 1960s gentlemen's Rolex Oyster Perpetual
GMT-Master stainless steel wristwatch, model
1675, serial number 1798453, circa 1965-1966,
the matte black dial with luminous hour markers
and date aperture, red 24 hour hand and centre
seconds, rotating 24 hour red and blue 'Pepsi'
bezel, in 40mm diameter stainless steel case on
Oyster bracelet with deployment clasp.
Accompanied by a Rolex International Service
Guarantee card dated 22nd July 2008 relating to
a complete overhaul, together with an
associated Rolex box. £7,000-10,000
Fine Imperial Russian Faberge two colour
striped gold cigarette case of retangular form
with concealed vesta case to one end with
striking plate to the interior of the lid, cabochon
ruby thumb piece , Faberge mark, work master
mark for August Hollming, St Petersburg 19081917, 56 gold mark. 9.6 cm long, 6.6 cm wide,
1.6 cm deep £7,000-9,000

12

Group of antique and vintage jewellery to
include silver and paste set pendant, antique
coral bead necklace, cultured pearl necklace
and other jewellery £80-120

13

Victorian mourning bracelet with finely woven
plaited hair and engraved rose gold terminals,
the central engraved Celtic cross design with
inscription to the reverse 'In Memory of Sister
Maggie, Died 12 August 1882' in original red
leather box £60-100

14

Group of antique ivory, bone and similar
jewellery to include a 1920s carved ivory
pendant with central amethyst cabochon, finely
carved 19th century Dieppe ivory brooch
depicting roses, and other jewellery £80-120

15

Old Chinese jade/green hardstone bead
necklace with a string of graduated spherical
beads measuring approximately 6 to 9mm
diameter, approximately 54cm length £60-80

3

Collection of 19th century piqué work jewellery
to include a hinged bangle, hat pin/hair
ornament, hair clip, a ring, two pendants and
four brooches (Qty: 10) £200-300

16

Old amber bead necklace with a string of
graduated butterscotch beads measuring
approximately 14mm x 19mm to 6mm, weight
approximately 31.1 grams £80-120

4

Group of five 19th century tortoishell piqué work
brooches various, with floral and lattice work
decoration. 32-35mm diameter (Qty: 5) £200300

17

Old amber bead necklace with a string of
graduated amber beads measuring
approximately 22mm to 20mm, weighs
approximately 87 grams £350-400

5

Group of five 19th century tortoishell piqué work
brooches various, with floral decoration to
include a Maltese cross brooch, 32-40mm
diameter £200-300

18

Old amber bead necklace with a string of
graduated amber beads measuring
approximately 19mm to 15mm, weighs
approximately 53grams £250-300

6

Group of five 19th century tortoishell piqué work
brooches various, with floral decoration. 2031mm diameter £150-200

19

7

Group of four 19th century tortoishell piqué work
brooches various, with floral decoration. 35mm45mm £150-200

Victorian white metal hinged bangle with buckle
design, the wide band with engraved floral
decoration, not hallmarked but tests as silver.
Width of band approximately 29mm £40-60

20

8

Pair of 19th century piqué work earrings with
mother of pearl floral decoration, 50mm length
£80-120

Two Victorian silver hinged bangles, one with
applied and textured floral design, Birmingham
1883, the other with engraved scenes depicting
various boats in coastal bays (Qty: 2) £50-70

21

Antique opal and diamond cluster ring with an
oval cabochon opal measuring approximately
9mm x 6mm surrounded by nineteen old cut
diamonds in silver collet setting with pierced
gold gallery on gold shank. Ring size M½-N.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.20cts. £150-200

22

Pair of antique opal and diamond earrings, each
with a opal cabochon surrounded by rose cut
diamonds in silver and gold setting.
Approximately 10mm x 15mm £100-150

9

Two pairs of 19th century piqué work earrings
with star and floral decoration, approximately
60mm length £150-200

10

Two pairs of 19th century piqué work earrings,
one pair of circular domed form with star
decoration, 20mm diameter and the other pair
with floral decoration 50mm (Qty: 2) £100-150

11

Group of Victorian jewellery to include a
moonstone and seed pearl heart-shape ring
(Birmingham 1870), two Victorian gold brooches
and five other Victorian items £100-150
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23

Edwardian-style opal and diamond bar brooch
with an oval cabochon opal and four single cut
diamonds in 9ct gold setting, London 1985.
Length approximately 49mm £50-70

32

Emerald and diamond cluster ring with a
rectangular step cut emerald measuring
approximately 12.85mm x 8.75mm x 5mm,
surrounded by a border of brilliant cut diamonds
in claw setting on 18ct gold shank. Estimated
total diamond weight approximately 0.50cts.
Ring size O. £100-150

24

Opal and diamond cluster ring with an oval
cabochon opal measuring approximately 14mm
x 10.5mm surrounded by 20 single cut diamonds
on 18ct gold shank, ring size N½ £100-150

25

Sapphire and diamond cluster ring with an oval
mixed cut blue sapphire measuring
approximately 8.1mm x 6.3mm, surrounded by
14 brilliant cut diamonds in claw setting on 14ct
gold shank. Estimated total diamond weight
approximately 0.14cts. Ring size P½ £100-150

33

Black opal single stone ring with an oval black
opal cabochon measuring approximately 20mm
x 13mm x 4.2mm in a 9ct gold setting. Ring size
O. £200-300

34

Two 9ct gold and diamond dress rings, one with
an oval opal cabochon measuring approximately
13.5mm x 9.7mm surrounded by a border of
single cut diamonds, size N, the other ring with
five graduated opal cabochons, ring size N.
£100-150

35

Diamond nine stone ring with a half hoop of nine
graduated round brilliant cut diamonds in grain
setting with engraved sides on tapered shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
1.9cts. Ring size O. £400-600

36

Victorian diamond three stone gypsy ring with
three old cut diamonds in star shape gypsy
setting on plain tapered shank. Estimated total
diamond weight approximately 0.75cts. £200300

37

Diamond three stone ring with three old cut
diamonds in cross-over claw setting on 9ct gold
shank. Estimated total diamond weight
approximately 0.65cts. Ring size O½ £150-200

38

Five gold and gem-set dress rings, two with
synthetic white stones in 9ct gold setting, green
cabochon cluster ring in 14ct gold setting, green
stone eternity ring an d a 9ct gold cameo ring
(Qty: 5) £100-150

39

Sapphire and diamond triple cluster ring with
three oval mixed cut blue sapphires surrounded
by brilliant cut diamonds estimated to weigh
approximately 0.50cts in total, on 18ct gold
shank. Ring size Q½ - R. £100-150

Pair of diamond single stone earrings, each with
a princess cut diamond in 18ct white gold four
claw setting, hallmarked London 2004.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.40cts £150-200

40

1920s diamond and green stone cocktail ring
with a step cut green stone surrounded by a
border of old cut and single cut diamonds, on
18ct gold shank. Ring size O½. £100-150

Diamond ring with two cross-over bands and a
row of seven channel set brilliant cut diamonds
estimated to weigh approximately 0.70cts, ring
size N½ £150-200

41

Opal and diamond cluster ring with an oval
cabochon opal measuring approximately 8.9mm
x 6.4mm x 2.1mm, surrounded by a border of
twelve brilliant cut diamonds on 18ct gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.50cts. Ring size N½ £200-300

26

1920s rose gold bangle with hammered finish,
Birmingham 1921 £80-120

27

Sapphire and diamond cluster ring with an oval
mixed cut blue sapphire measuring
approximately 7.75mm x 5.75m x 2.8mm
surrounded by twelve brilliant cut diamonds on
18ct yellow gold shank. Estimated total diamond
weight approximately 0.50cts. Ring size S. £200
-300

28

29

30

31

Sapphire and diamond cluster ring with an oval
mixed cut blue sapphire measuring
approximately 9.5mm x 7.7mm x 3.3mm
surrounded by twelve brilliant cut diamonds with
a further six diamonds to the shoulders in claw
setting on 18ct gold shank. Estimated total
diamond weight approximately 1.5cts. Ring size
R½. £500-700
Antique sapphire and diamond cluster ring with
a flower head cluster centred with a round mixed
cut blue sapphire measuring approximately
approximately 5.2mm diameter surrounded by
seven old cut diamonds in platinum setting on
pierced gold gallery and 18ct gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
1ct. Ring size P. £200-300
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42

Pair of turquoise and diamond cluster earrings,
each with a central square turquoise cabochon
surrounded by as square border of brilliant cut
diamonds in 18ct gold setting. Hallmarked
London 2002. Approximately 8.9mm square.
£40-60

55

Collection of vintage costume jewellery to
include marcasite brooches, paste set brooches,
and various costume jewellery £30-50

56

Padparadacha sapphire and diamond three
stone ring with a cushion cut padparadacha
sapphire estimated to weigh approximately
1.75carats flanked by two old cut diamonds in
claw setting on 18ct yellow gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.25cts. Ring size O. £400-600

43

Pair of 18ct gold diamond and amethyst pendant
earrings with a pear cut amethyst surmounted
by three diamonds suspended from a gold
diamond-set scroll. 33mm £60-100

44

Pair of cultured pearl and diamond pendant
earrings with a 7mm cultured pearl suspended
from stylized diamond foliage in 9ct gold setting.
21mm £60-80

57

Diamond single stone ring with a princess cut
diamond estimated to weigh approximately
0.40cts in 18ct white gold claw setting on plain
shank. Ring size L. £200-300

45

Pair of sapphire and diamond cluster earrings,
each with an oval mixed cut blue sapphire
surrounded by a border of single cut diamonds.
Hallmarked 9ct gold, Birmingham assay. 9.8mm
x 7.8mm £80-120

58

Pair of diamond single stone stud earrings, each
with an old cut diamond in claw setting,
estimated total diamond weight approximately
2.25cts £4,000-6,000

59

46

Nine pairs of gold earrings to include a pair of
emerald single stone stud earrings in 18ct gold
setting, two pairs of peridot earrings and six
other pairs of gem-set earrings in 9ct gold
setting (Qty: 9 pairs) £100-1,150

Art Deco diamond cluster cocktail ring, the oval
openwork plaque with old cut diamonds in
platinum grain setting on 18ct white gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
1.25cts. Ring size N. £800-1,200

60

47

Gold and diamond floral spray brooch with pavéset old cut diamonds in gold setting, estimated
total diamond weight approximately 1ct. Tests
as approximately 18ct gold. £200-300

48

Late Victorian 15ct gold diamond, ruby and seed
pearl sweetheart brooch with a gold key and two
interlocking hearts surmounted by a bow. 36mm
£80-120

Late Victorian diamond and cat's eye brooch
with a central cat's eye cabochon surrounded by
rose cut diamonds in silver collet setting on a
gold knife bar with diamond scrolls and two old
cut diamonds to the terminals. Estimated total
diamond weight approximately 0.80cts. Length
37mm £300-400

61

Antique rutilated quartz brooch in an octagonal
gold mount, boxed. 29mm x 19mm. £40-60

62

Late Victorian diamond and sapphire five stone
ring with two old cut diamonds and three mixed
cut blue sapphires in claw setting on gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.25cts. Ring size K. £80-120

63

1920s diamond cluster ring with a daisy head
cluster of single cut diamonds in platinum setting
on 18ct yellow gold shank. Ring size H. £80-120

49

Group of antique jewellery to include a Victorian
carved shell cameo brooch, a Victorian patent
gilt metal novelty propelling pencil in the form of
an acorn by W.S.Hicks £60-80

50

Victorian style 9ct gold peridot and cultured
pearl pendant of quatrefoil form with four oval
mixed cut peridots in openwork gold setting,
46m £80-120

51

Collection of 25 late Victorian and Edwardian
silver sporting and other prize medallions £6080

64

18ct gold and diamond knot ring with two
interlocking loops, one with pavé set diamonds.
Ring size J. £150-200

52

Collection of silver and white metal jewellery to
include a silver amethyst and marcasite panel
bracelet, silver and marcasite rings and
brooches, and similar jewellery £50-70

65

53

Edwardian gold and agate revolving fob on
plated chain and eight other gold mounted fobs
£100-150

Favre-Leuba 18ct gold Swiss wristwatch with
423 calibre manual movement, square brushed
satin dial in square gold case on integral 18ct
gold Milanese bracelet. Case 27mm wide.
Bracelet 19.5cm length. £1,800-2,200

66

Silver and green guilloche enamel cigarette
case, Birmingham 1935, and a matching lighter
£80-120

67

Victorian gold Sovereign,1900, in large 9ct gold
pendant mount £400-450

54

Gold and yellow metal jewellery to include two
9ct gold wristwatches £200-300
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68

Elizabeth II gold Sovereign, 1968, in 9ct gold
pendant mount £280-320

69

George V gold half Sovereign, 1914, in 9ct gold
pendant mount £150-200

88

Four 9ct gold gem set rings, cameo brooch in
9ct gold mount and pair gold garnet and cultured
pearl cluster earrings £100-150

89

Group gold jewellery to include five 9ct gold
rings, 9ct gold chain, 9ct gold pendant and 9ct
gold cased vintage wristwatch on plated bracelet
£500-700

90

22ct gold wedding ring, size I½ £60-100

70

Edward VII gold half Sovereign, 1907, in 9ct
gold ring mount, size T £200-250

71

Argentina gold 5 pesos coin, 1883, with gold
pendant mount £280-320

72

Group gold jewellery including 9ct gold bracelet
with padlock clasp, one other 9ct gold bracelet,
9ct gold chain, two 9ct gold and silver marcasite
rings, gilt metal dress ring and one sapphire stud
earring £150-200

91

1970's Gentleman's Omega Seamaster Quartz
wristwatch with gold coloured dial, baton hour
markers and date aperture, in gold plated
stainless steel case on expandable bracelet
£100-150

73

9ct gold double snake head ring, size V½, 9ct
gold curb link signet ring, size Q and one other
9ct gold ring with abstract design, size S½ £200250

92

Three 9ct gold gem set pendants and 9ct gold
synthetic white stone cluster ring, size L £100150

93

Two 9ct gold chains, 42cm long and 60cm long
£100-150

94

Group of vintage silver and white metal jewellery
to include replica silver Cromwell fob pendant,
silver and enamel Egyptian boat brooch,
pendants, rings, Tissot silver cased wristwatch
and a silver marcasite nurse’s watch £30-50

74

18ct gold diamond and sapphire seven stone
half eternity ring, size N £60-100

75

18ct gold cultured pearl ring with diamond set
cross over shoulders, size L and 18ct gold
diamond single stone ring in illusion setting, size
L £100-150

76

Five 9ct gold diamond and gem set dress rings
£150-200

95

Yellow metal ring with an oval mixed cut blue
stone in rub over setting, ring size N £80-120

77

Five 9ct gold gem set dress rings £150-200

96

78

George V gold Sovereign, 1928 SA, in 9ct gold
pendant mount £280-320

9ct rose gold curb link bracelet, 21.5cm long
£150-200

97

80

9ct gold garnet signet ring with a rectangular
stepped cut garent in eight claw setting with split
shoulders. Ring size T½ £60-80

9ct gold curb link bracelet with padlock clasp
£150-200

98

9ct gold curb link chain, 55cm long £200-300

99

Diamond single stone ring with a round brilliant
cut diamond weighing approximately 0.25 carats
in cross-over platinum setting, size H, together
with a platinum half eternity ring with channel set
diamonds in wave shaped band, size I½ £150200

100

Palladium (950) wedding ring, size V½ £200300

101

Two 9ct gold signet rings to include St George
coin in ring mount, size Q½ and diamond set
black onyx panel, size Z+ £100-150

102

9ct gold curb link bracelet, 22cm long, plus two
extra links £350-400

103

Set six silver coasters with engraved initials A &
C, together with a silver pencil, silver teaspoon
and white metal tablespoon £60-80

104

Two silver watch chains, one with purple stone
fob in gilt metal mount £60-80

81

Three silver/white metal novelty miniature
animal pin cushions to include bear, pig and frog
£40-60

82

Edwardian gold half sovereign, 1905, in 9ct gold
pendant mount on chain £150-200

83

22ct gold wedding ring, size N £50-80

84

Group gold jewellery including 14ct gold ruby
and diamond cluster ring, 9ct gold signet ring,
both size O, pair 9ct gold garnet earrings, pair
cultured pearl cluster earrings, pair 9ct gold half
hoops, pair stud earrings, gold Maltese cross
pendant and 9ct gold enamel whale pendant on
chain £150-200

85

Victorian 18ct gold ruby and diamond marquise
shape cluster ring, size K £150-200

86

Edwardian 18ct gold diamond and pink stone
ring, Birmingham 1909, size K½ £80-120

87

18ct gold diamond single stone ring, London
1929, size U½ £100-150
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105

Ladies Roamer 9ct gold cased wristwatch on
plated bracelet and one other vintage 9ct gold
cased watch £80-120

120

Baume & Mercier 18ct yellow gold Gentlemens
quartz wristwatch with circular white enamel dial
with black Roman numerals in circular gold case
on integral 18ct gold bracelet. Case 30mm.
Bracelet 20cm. Boxed. £1,800-2,500

106

15ct gold bracelet with padlock clasp £250-350

107

Victorian Scottish silver brooch set with
malachite panels and citrines, 55mm £30-50

121

Early 20th century gentlemen's Waltham 9ct
gold full hunter pocket watch with white enamel
dial and subsidiary seconds, button-wind
movement in Dennison 'Special' 9ct gold case.
Birmingham 1925. Case 49mm diameter. £250400

108

Unusual Victorian silver vesta case with
engraved lion head crest ‘Diligentia’ and
monogram, hallmarked London 1882. 37mm x
18mm £30-40

109

Group of Victorian watch fobs/keys including two
gilt metal, silver mounted hard stone fob, no.7
winding key and brass acorn fob £30-50

122

Edwardian 9ct rose gold watch chain with
graduated curb links and two gold fobs, chain
approximately 37.5cm £500-700

110

9ct gold sapphire and diamond three stone ring
witha central oval mixed cut sapphire flanked by
two brilliant cut diamonds in claw setting, ring
size P £40-60

123

111

Two 9ct gold gem set dress rings, one other
yellow metal diamond and pink stone ring and a
Victorian 9ct gold stick pin £80-120

Victorian yellow and rose gold guard chainwith
rose gold faceted beads and elongated links
interspaced by sections of yellow gold chain
links, applied plaque '9C'. Approximately 146cm
length. £250-300

124

Victorian gold guard chain with star design, the
fancy gold twisted links with applied circular
discs with pierced stars. 129cm length. £300500

125

Antique 18ct gold guard chain/long chain with
fancy links, approximately 165cm length. £8001,200

126

Victorian 9ct gold guard chain/long chain with
sections of belcher links interspaced by long
pierced fancy links. Approximately 162cm
length. £300-400

127

Victorian gold fancy link chain/guard chain with
articulated pierced fancy gold links, applied
plaque '9C' and clasp stamped '9c'.
Approximately 160cm length. £400-600

112

18ct gold diamond five stone ring in platinum
illusion setting, size M½ £40-60

113

18ct gold signet ring with carved hard stone
intaglio depicting a bee/fly, ring size M £100-150

114

Scottish silver mounted carved shell cameo
brooch depicting female side profile, together
with white metal crown brooch (stamped 800)
£20-40

115

Two silver cased fob watches to include one
with white enamel dial, Roman numeral markers
and subsidiary seconds dial, case stamped 935,
the other with floral decoration and hallmarked
Birmingham 1885 £30-40

116

Victorian silver hinged bangle, silver charm
bracelet, silver trinket pot, costume jewellery,
miscellaneous coins and banknotes £40-60

128

Victorian gold belcher link guard chain, applied
plaque '9c' and also stamped '9c' to the clasp.
Approximately 164cm length. £400-600

117

Group of vintage jewellery to include an
Edwardian turquoise, seed pearl and diamond
wreath brooch, Japanese panel brooch, 1920s
amethyst glass bead necklace, other necklaces,
amber pendant and turquoise stones £30-50

129

9ct gold fancy link necklace with Byzantine style
links, import hallmarks for London 1976. Length
approximately 76½cm. £600-800

130

Heavy 9ct gold curb link bracelet with engraved
decoration and engraved padlock clasp.
Approximately 18½cm length £500-700

131

9ct gold rope twist bangle, hallmarked London
1979 £150-250

132

Lady's 9ct gold Roamer wristwatch with
mechanical movement and rectangular dial on
integral 9ct gold bracelet. Approximately 18cm
length. £200-300

133

Lady's 9ct gold Rotary quartz wristwatch on 9ct
gold bracelet £150-200

118

119

Large collection vintage brooches including
marcasite, paste set, gold plated etc, within
wooden cantilever sewing box £60-100
Group silver and white metal jewellery including
large oval locket, butterfly wing brooches, ring
and necklace, malachite pendant and pair
earrings, various chains and silver cheroot
holder £80-120
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134

Lady's Tissot 9ct white gold wristwatch on
integral 9ct white gold bracelet, approximately
17cm length. £200-300

135

Lady's Omega 9ct gold oval wristwatch with
quartz movement in oval 9ct gold case on brown
leather strap £80-120

136

137

138

139

Art Deco mid-size wristwatch with tonneau
shape dial in chromium plated case on leather
strap £30-50
19th century Austro Hungarian
Renaissancerevival silver enamel and and gemsent pendant necklace with female bust holding
a ruby and suspending a baroque cultured pearl.
£150-200
Georgian garnet cluster ring, the flower head
cluster with seven foil-backed garnets in gold
setting with foliate scroll shoulders on engraved
tapered shank. Ring size approximately O½, in
an antique ring box. £200-300
Victorian gold scroll knot brooch with semiprecious pink stones on a textured and
engraved gold ground, in original fitted box.
Brooch 60mm wide £250-300

140

1950s Gentleman's Omega wristwatch in
stainless steel case with silvered dial , luminous
Arabic numerals with subsidiary seconds on
leather strap, the case 37mm. £100-150

141

1940s Gentleman's Omega square wristwatch in
14 k gold plated case with cream dial and
subsidiary seconds , the case 25mm £60-100

142

1950s Gentleman's Tudor wristwatch in 9ct gold
case with matted silvered dial with gilt Arabic
numerals and subsidiary seconds , the case
32mm. £150-250

143

1960s Gentleman's 14ct gold Roamer
wristwatch with silvered dial and subsidiary
seconds , gilt Arabic and dagger numerals , the
case 34mm £100-150

144

Second World War military pocket watch by
Grana with luminous hands and numerals , the
rear of the case with broad arrow mark and '
G.S.T.P. J5312', the case 54mm £60-100

145

1960s Gentleman's Hamilton calendar
wristwatch in yellow metal case - probably 18ct
with silvered dial on expanding bracelet.The
case 34mm £200-250

146

1920s Gentleman's 18ct gold Hunter pocket
watch with stem wind three quarter plate
movement , the 50 mm case hallmarked for
Birmingham 1923. Weighs 119 grams gross
£800-1,000
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147

Gentlemans 9ct gold Omega half Hunter pocket
watch with subsidiary seconds , signed dial and
stem wind movement - the case 50mm , weighs
94 grams gross £250-300

148

American Waltham yellow metal fob watch
marked 10k with key wind movement , 9ct gold
fob watch and two 9ct gold wristwatches (4)
£100-150

149

Early 20th century Hunter pocket watch by
Thomas Russell & Son , Liverpool in American
gold plated case , signed stem wind movement
and dial,the case 55 mm £50-70

151

Five Edwardian and later silver watch chains,
some with fobs approx 8.7 ounces £100-150

152

Two late Victorian silver open face key wind
pocket watches , one with silver chain and two
keys £60-80

153

Seven late Victorian silver open face pocket
watches including five with key wind movements
£120-150

154

Four Edwardian nickel plated pocket watches
including Vertex, Peck of Southwold and Limit
£50-70

155

Two Waltham open face pocket watches in gold
plated cases and another gold plated open face
pocket watch (3) £60-100

156

Gentleman's Hunter pocket watch in gold plated
case and another open faced pocket watch (2)
£40-60

157

George III gold plated pair-cased pocket watch
with verge escapement and fusee movement by
Hunter of London with Egyptian pillars, The
outer case 50 mm diameter. £120-150

158

Edwardian Gentleman's silver open faced
pocket watch (Chester 1904), together with a
Gentleman's gold plated full hunter pocket watch
and a George V silver Vesta case (Birmingham
1921) (3) £50-70

159

William IV silver pair cased pocket watch with
fusee movement signed E.Jones Holywell (
Birmingham 1836), silver watch chain and four
other pocket watches, one with decorative brass
chain £100-150

160

Gentlemen's Longines 9ct gold Quartz calendar
wristwatch on integral 9ct gold bracelet in box
£400-600

161

1930's Gentleman's 14ct Gold Full hunter pocket
watch with gilt Arabic numerial dial with
subsidiary seconds, front and rear covers with
engine turned sun burst design, marked 585,
14k, including on inner cover.The case 55mm,
91 grams gross. £300-500
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162

9ct gold half Hunter Roldor pocket watch with
presentation inscription on 9ct gold chain, the
watch 50mm and 97 grams gross, the chain 31
cm long and 33.5 grams £500-700

163

Victorian 18ct gold open face pocket watch with
key wind movement and floral engraved case
4.2 cm , 48.4 grams gross weight. £300-500

164

Victorian 18ct gold key wind fob watch with
foliage engraved case 42 mm diameter, 56.7
grams gross £200-300

165

Lady's Jaeger-LeCoultre 18ct gold and diamond
cocktail wristwatch on 18ct gold bracelet with
original pouch and display cushion. £400-600

166

1950s Gentleman's Omega Seamaster
automatic stainless steel wristwatch with
silvered dial and gilt dagger hands and centre
sweep seconds in original box with Omega tie
on label. £200-400

167

Ladies Cartier Roadster stainless steel
wristwatch in box £800-1,200

168

1960's Gentleman's 9ct Gold Bentima
Wristwatch with presentation inscription to rear
of case dated 1969 on leather strap in original
box £150-200

169

First World War Officers Silver wristwatch, three
vintage 9ct gold ladies wrist watches and other
watches, fobs, cap badges etc £80-120

170

Group of seven Vintage Wristwatches to include
Lemania, J.W. Benson and others (7) £50-70

171

William IV silver cased pocket watch by Robt.
Bates, Ingham, numbered 53838.( London
1832) £80-120

172

Ladies 9ct gold Rotary cocktail watch on 9ct
gold strap, 8.9 grams net £80-120

173

Ladies Ebel wristwatch together with a Hermes
quartz wristwatch and ladies Omega wristwatch
on leather strap (3) £80-120

174

Gentlemens 9ct gold Longines quartz
Wristwatch with presentation inscription dated
1994 in box with papers £100-150

175

Collection of 19th/early 20th century pocket
watches, including two military watches, with
broad arrow mark, two 19th century silver
watches, various others, approximately 18. £200
-300

176

1960s Gentleman's Jaeger leCoultre 18ct gold
wristwatch in square case with silvered dial on
leather strap £150-250

177

1970s Gentlemen's Bulova Accutron M7
wristwatch in gold plated case with visible
movement and gilt expanding bracelet £100-150
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178

Tag Heuer WF1220-KO Prosessional wristwatch
on leather strap £60-100

179

1960s gentlemen's Omega Electronic Genève
wristwatch, the circular brushed satin dial with
day and date, centre seconds, applied steel
baton hour markers, in stainless steel tonneau
shape case on leather strap. £100-150

180

1940s Breitling gentlemans wristwatch with
chrome plated nickel case with silvered dial and
fancy lugs , numbered on reverse 381351 and
124 , circa 1946 on expanding bracelet £100150

181

Late Victorian silver half hunter pocket watch (
London 1895) with silver watch chain and two
fobs £50-70

182

I.W.C. Kreigs Marine pocket watch with circular
white enamel dial with black Arabic numerals,
signed KM, International Watch Co.,
Schaffhausen, subsidiary seconds dial at the six
o'clock position, blued steel hands, in circular
case with Nazi markings to the reverse, possibly
U-boat service, M 10089 II.KI, case 56mm
diameter £800-1,200

183

Early Victorian agate and gold mounted brooch,
the bevelled oval agate panel in an oval gold
frame with applied textured gold leaves, 58mm x
45mm £200-300

184

22ct gold wedding ring, size M½. £50-70

185

Diamond five stone ring with five graduated
brilliant cut diamonds in claw setting within a
white gold border on plain shank. Signed
'Starlight', hallmarked Birmingham 1994, ring
size Q½. Estimated total diamond weight
approximately 0.65cts. £150-200

186

Boodles Diamond single ring with a round
brilliant cut diamond estimated to weigh
approximately 0.56cts in a four claw setting on a
wide platinum band with tapered shank.
Sponsor's mark for Boodle & Dunthorne, signed
Boodles, hallmarked platinum London 2000.
Ring size M. £600-800

187

Diamond three stone ring with three round
brilliant cut diamonds weighing approximately
1.00ct in total, in claw setting on platinum shank.
Ring size I½-J £400-600

188

Platinum wedding ring with a full band of 32
round brilliant cut diamonds weighing 0.64
carats in total, to the flat court style plain band.
Ring size approximately J. £150-200
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189

Diamond and cultured pearl pendant with a
central 12mm cultured pearl within two
interlocking circles of baguette cut diamonds
with brilliant cut diamond borders, in 18ct white
gold setting on 18ct white gold chain, estimated
total diamond weight approximately 3.5cts.
Pendant 33mm x 27mm £800-1,200

200

Chinese gold and jade panel bracelet with two
carved and pierced oval jade panels and four
gold panels with Chinese characters,
approximately 14ct gold. Length approximately
17cm £300-400

201

Pair of Edwardian 18ct gold and tiger's eye
cufflinks, with oval tiger's eye cabochons
measuring approximately 17mm x 13mm on
18ct gold mounts £200-300

190

18ct gold mounted and tortoiseshell multicombination pen knife with gold mounted steel
fittings, 8cm, in leather pouch £250-300

202

191

Late 19th century Indian diamond, ruby,
sapphire and gem set brooch in the form of a
peacock, with pavé set stones in silver and gold
setting. 11cm length. £400-500

Pair of Victorian carnelian pendant drop
earrings, each with a circular cabochon
suspending a carnelian tear drop with gilt metal
mounts, 70mm length. £100-150

203

192

Edwardian 15ct gold and ruby bar brooch with a
polished gold knot with two oval cut rubies on a
matte gold bar, 44mm length. £80-120

Edwardian Arts & Crafts gold and freshwater
pearl 56 inch long guard chain with eleven
freshwater pearls in twisted gold cage setting
£250-300

193

Art Deco diamond and black onyx bar brooch
with an old cut diamond on black onyx plaque
with platinum and 15ct gold bar, engraved
'Friday Street, 28th June, 1927'. Length 62mm
£150-200

204

194

Georgian seed pearl mourning brooch with an
oval panel of platted hair within a seed pearl
border, together with a Victorian pearl and rose
cut diamond bar brooch (pearl not tested). (Qty:
2) £100-150

Edwardian 15ct gold and platinum peridot and
seed pearl pendant necklace on chain, with a
seed pearl flower and foliage suspended from a
peridot in platinum and gold setting on gold
chain. Pendant 4cm, length on chain 45cm £150
-200

205

Edwardian 9ct gold peridot and seed pearl
pendant necklace on chain, the openwork
plaque with seed pearl foliage and mixed cut
peridots suspended from a gold trace chain.
Pendant 57mm, chain 400mm £150-200

206

Art Nouveau amethyst and seed pearl pendant
with a stylized floral bud suspended from a gold
knife bar and seed pearl, on gold trace chain.
Pendant 55mm, chain 430mm £60-80

207

Edwardian Suffragette brooch with ribbon and
latticework design set with emeralds, amethysts
and seed pearls, the colours possibly referring to
the Suffragette movement. 32mm width. £60100

208

Edwardian 9ct gold Suffragette pendant by
Gourdel Vales & Co, the lattice and floral scroll
openwork plaque set with an amethyst, peridots
and seed pearls, the colours referring to the
Suffragette movement, brooch fitting and
detachable pendant fitting, suspended from a
gold trace chain with barrel clasp Applied
maker's marks GV&Co for Gourdel Vales & Co.
Pendant 54mm, chain 440mm. £300-400

209

Edwardian platinum and gold watch chain with
platinum bars and rose gold chain links. Clasp
stamped 18ct. Length approximately 41cm £250
-350

195

196

197

Edwardian opal single stone bar brooch with an
oval opal cabochon measuring approximately
7.7mm x 6mm on 15ct gold bar, 62mm length.
£100-120
Ruby and diamond eternity ring with a band of
old cut cushion shape diamonds interspaced by
calibre cut rubies. Estimated total diamond
weight approximately 1.00ct. Ring size J½. £250
-350
Victorian 15ct gold turquoise and half pearl ring
with engraved gold shoulders, Birmingham
1867, ring size O. £100-150

198

Victorian 9ct gold Etruscan revival circular target
brooch with central old cut diamond star and
glazed locket compartment to the reverse,
Chester 1888, diameter 35mm together with an
Edwardian 9ct gold sapphire and pearl bar
brooch (Qty: 2) £150-200

199

Egyptian revival gold and smoky quartz bracelet
with three rectangular step cut smoky quartz
stones in gold setting, tests as approximately
14ct. Length 17.5cm £150-200
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210

Diamond three stone ring with three round
brilliant cut diamonds estimated to weigh
approximately 1.00ct in total, in claw setting on
18ct gold shank. Ring size Q. £400-500

211

Silver charm bracelet with sixteen silver novelty
charms and padlock clasp hallmarked
Birmingham 1976. £60-80

226

Late Victorian 18ct gold diamond and ruby five
stone ring with a central round mixed cut ruby
flanked by four old cut diamonds in gold claw
setting on 18ct gold shank. Ring size M½ £100150

227

Art Nouveau French diamond ruby and seed
pearl ring, the openwork plaque with a central
old cut diamond, ribbon and floral scroll with
calibre cut rubies, rose cut diamonds and seed
pearls, on 18ct gold shank, French control
marks. Ring size N. £200-300

228

Diamond and sapphire five stone ring with three
old cut diamonds interspaced by two round
mixed cut blue sapphires in claw setting on 18ct
yellow gold shank. London 1986. Ring size K.
£200-300

212

Pair of gold and pink cabochon stone cufflinks,
the pink cabochon stones displaying an
asterisms, in gold mounts, not hallmarked but
tests as approximately 15ct gold. £120-150

213

Pair of George V 18ct gold cuff links, oval,
engraved with initials and dates £150-200

214

9ct gold bracelet charm, hung with shoe charms,
with padlock clasp £200-300

215

9ct gold bracelet, with padlock clasp £150-200

229

216

Three 9ct gold watches, the first by Jacquet
Droz, with circular dial bracket strap, watch
movement by Eros lacking strap and vintage
lady's watch by Vertex £200-300

Diamond three stone ring with three brilliant cut
diamonds in claw setting on 18ct yellow gold
shank. Estimated total diamond weight
approximately 0.25cts. Ring size M. £100-150

230

217

Suite of 9ct gold jewellery,comprising pair of
earrings, ring and bar brooch, each with
amethyst and pearl style ornament the ring
unmarked £80-120

Diamond cluster ring with a flower head cluster
of old cut and single cut diamonds in platinum
setting on 18ct 18ct gold shank. Ring size P.
Circa 1930-1950. £100-150

231

218

9ct gold jewellery, to include bracelet, tie pin,
fancy stone cluster ring, two pairs of hoop
earrings, crucifix, St Christopher medallion £150
-200

219

Edwardian 9ct rose gold hollow link bracelet,
with padlock clasp 14.3g £120-180

Art Deco diamond and sapphire plaque ring with
an oval openwork plaque with a central rose cut
diamond, four pear cut blue sapphires (possibly
synthetic) and rose cut diamonds, pierced
gallery and engraved shoulders on 18ct white
gold shank. Ring size N. £100-150

232

220

9ct gold signet ring, engraved with initials RJC,
together with two further 9ct rings 13.8g £100150

Silver charm bracelet with a collection of silver
and white metal charm and padlock clasp. £4060

233

221

Silver charm bracelet, together with various
silver jewellery £100-150

18ct gold signet ring, 9ct gold bracelet, four 9ct
gold rings, and gold earrings £300-400

234

222

Gentleman's 18ct gold Waltham Hunter
chronometer pocket watch with white enamel
dial signed Am. Watch Co. Waltham, the signed
movement numbered 3160373, the case 50mm,
117.6 grams gross £1,500-2,000

Edwardian 9ct rose gold curb link chain, 35cm
£250-350

235

Pair heavy 1970s 9ct gold bark effect bar
cufflinks - 11.9 grams, plated tie bar and stickpin
(4) £120-150

236

223

Gentleman's 9ct gold London Goldsmiths quartz
calendar wristwatch on integral 9ct gold
bracelet, 60 grams gross, in box £400-500

18ct gold dress ring with a large round mixed cut
blue stone measuring approximately 13mm
diameter in claw setting on 18ct yellow gold
shank. Ring size M½. £100-150

224

Cartier silver gilt tank wristwatch and collection
twenty three other wristwatches £60-80

237

225

Jade and diamond dress ring with an oval jade
cabochon stone flanked by three single cut
diamonds to the shoulders in 18ct white gold
setting. Ring size M. £150-200

Emerald and diamond three stone ring with a
square step-cut emerald measuring
approximately 7.50mm x 7.25mm x 5.25mm,
estimated to weigh approximately 1.90cts,
flanked by two old cut diamonds in claw setting
on platinum shank. Estimated total diamond
weight approximately 0.50cts. Ring size K.
£1,000-1,500
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238

Diamond single stone ring with a brilliant cut
diamond estimated to weigh approximately
1.37cts in four claw setting on 18ct white gold
shank. Ring size J-J½. £1,500-2,000

250

Diamond single stone ring with a brilliant cut
diamond estimated to weigh approximately
0.25cts in platinum claw setting on 18ct yellow
gold shank. Ring size I £100-150

239

Bulgari 18ct white gold Monologo ring with
BVLGARI lettering, size 56 (approximately size
P), band width 9.9mm. £400-500

251

240

19th century garnet choker necklace, bracelet
and earrings, the necklace with oval facet cut
garnets interspaced but floral clusters in gold
setting (tests as approximately 9ct gold) 35cm
length, the similar bracelet and earrings both
with continental hallmarks (probably
Netherlands, approximately 14ct gold) bracelet
18.5cm length. £300-400

9ct gold open face pocket watch with white
enamel dial, Roman numeral markers and
subsidiary seconds dial, the case 50mm, 82.9
grams gross £200-300

252

18ct yellow gold ruby and diamond ring together
with another 18ct gold ring and a 9ct gold cignet
ring. 8.2 grams total. £100-150

253

9ct chain link bracelet £200-300

254

Ladies 9ct Gold gate bracelet, 16.9 grams £220250

255

Diamond single stone pendant with a round
brilliant cut diamond estimated to weigh
approximately 0.15cts, in 18ct gold setting on
9ct gold chain £100-150

256

9ct gold and enamel Masonic Jewel for the
Waltham Abbey Lodge dated 1980, 34.3 grams
gross £500-600

257

18ct gold diamond and sapphire ring, 2.4 grams
gross £60-80

258

18ct gold turquoise blue cabochon dress
ring,marked 750, 5.5 grams gross £70-100

259

Group silver jewellery including semi precious
stone rings etc £80-120

260

Pandora charm bracelet together with other
silver jewellery £60-100

261

Two pairs 9ct gold Art Deco cufflinks, 14.8
grams £170-200

262

Ladies 9ct gold broad gate bracelet, 21.6 grams
£220-260

263

Ladies Rotary 9ct gold dress watch with gold
mesh bracelet. 25.6 grams gross £200-250

264

1930s gentlemans 18ct gold Omega retangular
wristwatch with silvered dial on 9ct gold mesh
bracelet strap £300-400

265

1950s gentlemans Omega 9ct gold wristwatch
with silvered dial, centre seconds, bubble back
to case on plated expanding bracelet. The case
35mm. £200-300

266

Victorian gold sovereign pendant dated 1893 on
gold chain £250-300

267

Ladies Art Deco 9ct white gold and blue stone
dress ring £50-70

268

Four 9 ct gold rings including converted golfing
fob, 14.6 grams gross £160-200

241

19th century Bohemian garnet cross pendant
with flower head clusters of facet cut garnets in
gilt metal setting. 53mm x 31mm. £50-80

242

Good quality gold pheasant brooch with enamel
decoration and three-colour white, yellow and
rose gold textured plumage. Tests as
approximately 15ct-18ct gold. 56mm. £100-150

243

244

Victorian diamond and ruby three stone ring with
a central old cut diamond in gypsy-style setting
flanked by two rubies in 9ct rose gold setting,
possibly later mounted on the 22ct band, ring
size O½ £125-150
Platinum and diamond half eternity style ring
with three princess cut diamonds to the flat court
shape platinum band. Ring size M½ £225-250

245

Diamond and ruby ring with a wide 9ct yellow
gold band with brilliant cut diamonds and mixed
cut rubies in a grid-style setting. £175-200

246

Diamond single stone ring with a princess cut
diamond estimated to weigh approximately
0.15cts in a cross-over setting with opposing
18ct white and yellow gold shank, ring size P.
£200-300

247

248

249

Diamond cluster ring with a flower head cluster
of seven brilliant cut diamonds in claw setting on
18ct yellow gold shank, ring size M½-N. £125150
Diamond single stone ring with a rectangular
step-cut diamond estimated to weigh
approximately 0.25cts in four claw setting on
18ct yellow gold shank. Ring size L½. £200-250
Diamond three stone ring with three round
brilliant cut diamonds in claw setting on 18ct
yellow gold shank. Estimated total diamond
weight approximately 0.50cts, ring size L. £200300
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269

Late Victorian diamond five stone ring with five
graduated old cut diamonds in carved gold claw
setting on 18ct gold shank, ring size K. £100150

270

18ct gold diamond and red stone dress ring with
an oval mixed cut red stone (possibly a synthetic
ruby) flanked by six brilliant cut diamonds on
18ct gold shank. Ring size I½. £80-120

271

18ct gold wedding ring, two 9ct gold sapphire
and diamond dress rings and two 9ct gold
bands. (Qty: 5) £100-150

272

Aquamarine single stone ring with an oval mixed
cut aquamarine measuring approximately
10.05mm x 7.85mm x 5.35mm, in four claw
setting with faceted shoulders on plain 18ct
white gold shank. Ring size M½. £100-150

287

Victorian gilt metal revolving memorial pendant,
the oval portrait revolving to reveal the glazed
hair work compartment, in entwined gilt metal
frame with applied leaves. 65mm x 55mm £2040

288

Edwardian 9ct gold fetter link watch chain, 35cm
length. £300-500

289

Edwardian gold and turquoise necklace and
bracelet with turquoise beads interspaced by
sections of gold trace chain links. Necklace
40cm, bracelet 18cm. (Qty: 2) £60-80

290

Victorian diamond stick pin with an old cut
diamond estimated to weigh approximately
0.15cts, in gold setting £60-100

291

Diamond and sapphire ring, the wide band with
a central row of calibre cut blue sapphires
flanked by a border of twenty brilliant cut
diamonds all in 18ct yellow gold channel setting.
Ring size S. £200-300

292

Sapphire and diamond cluster ring with an oval
mixed cut blue sapphire measuring
approximately 7.9mm x 6.4mm x 3.9mm,
surrounded by a border of fourteen brilliant cut
diamonds in claw setting on white gold shank.
Estimated total diamond weight approximately
0.50cts. Ring size Q. £200-300

293

Sapphire and diamond bracelet with articulated
links set with calibre cut blue sapphires
interspaced by brilliant cut diamonds, all in 18ct
yellow gold setting. 18.5cm £250-300

294

Diamond heart shaped pendant with pavé set
single cut diamonds in gold setting, 28mm x
20mm £80-120

273

9ct gold rope necklace 45 cm and matching
bracelet 19 cm (2) - 14.7 grams £150-180

274

Decorative 9ct gold necklace 43 cm long - 16.7
grams £200-240

275

9ct gold necklace 40cm - 17 grams £200-240

276

9ct gold locket on 9ct gold chain - 27 grams
£300-350

277

Two 9ct gold necklaces with paste pendants ,
12.5 g ( excluding pendants) £150-180

278

Two 9ct gold necklaces-12.9 grams £150-180

279

Three 9ct gold necklaces with 9 ct gold crucifix,
locket and blue stone pendant - 22.5 grams
£270-320

280

Three 9ct gold necklaces with 9ct gold locket
and pendant-17.8 grams £200-250

281

Three pairs 9ct gold hoop earrings- 8.7 grams
£100-150

295

Edwardian 9ct gold watch chain with graduated
fancy curb links, 38.5cm. £400-600

282

Four 9ct gold signet rings and yellow metal ditto
- 30 grams all at (5) £350-400

296

283

22ct gold wedding ring -1.9 grams and three 9ct
gold rings- 7.5 grams (4) £120-160

Victorian hair work morning ring with a band of
plaited hair in gold mounts with a heart-shaped
shield engraved with initials, ring size
approximately N. £30-50

284

Gold regimental brooch for the Royal Medical
Corps, tests as approximately 18ct gold. 45mm
£300-400

297

Finely carved 19th Italian carved shell cameo of
Cupid being caught, in a gold mount 55m x
46mm. £100-200

285

Group of jewellery to include three Victorian
brooches, two pairs of earrings and a gold cross
pendant £150-200

298

Large Amber heart, 43mm x 38mm weighing
approximately 17.84 grams, and one other,
weighing approximately 1.71 grams (2) £40-60

286

Diamond full band eternity ring with a full band
of princess cut diamonds in 18ct white gold
channel setting. Estimated total diamond weight
approximately 0.50cts. Hallmarked 18ct. Ring
size L. £280-320

299

19th century yellow metal charm in the form of a
hand, set with ruby, probably originally a clasp.
20mm £100-150

300

Edwardian diamond, ruby and pearl stick pin,
the circle with calibre cut rubies and rose cut
diamonds and a single pearl. Circle 12mm
diameter. £100-150
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301

Good quality early 20th century French 18ct gold
striker with cabochon blue stone and engine
turned decoration 56mm £150-250

312

Pair of Chinese carved green jade pendant
earrings, each with a carved and pierced jade
plaque suspended from a jade cabochon, all
with 9ct white gold and diamond mounts. 57mm
length. £80-120

302

Edwardian yellow metal propelling pen and
pencil with engraved floral decoration £70-100

303

Ladies 'Regency' 9ct gold wristwatch on 9ct gold
bracelet, travel alarm clock, simulated pearl
necklace, brooch and two gilt metal dress ring
£30-50

313

Chinese green jade/hardstone ring with an oval
jade cabochon measuring approximately 19mm
x 14.5mm x 5.7mm, in 14ct gold setting, ring
size P. £80-120

304

Boucheron lipstick holder, the silver tube with
adjustable screw mechanism and pierced gold
case, signed Boucheron, Paris, 60,781, French
control marks, 55mm £250-350

314

Ladies 9ct diamond and emerald dress ring and
another with sapphire and diamonds (2) £50-80

315

Five 9ct gold dress rings and yellow metal band
(6) £120-150

305

Vintage Dunhill silver plated pocket lighter with
engine turned decoration, 7cm high, in Asprey
card box £100-150

316

Imperial German gold 20 Mark coin dated 1911
£200-250

317

306

Vintage Dunhill silver plated pocket lighter with
engine turned decoration, 6.5cm high, in Asprey
card box £100-150

Luxembourg gold commemorative coin dated 94-1953,6.5 grams £100-150

318

Italian President Kennedy commemorative gold
1Ducat coin - 3.4 grams £50-70

319

22ct gold wedding ring London 1928, size Q,
together with an 18ct gold signet ring (Qty: 2)
£200-300

320

Diamond three stone ring with three brilliant cut
diamonds estimated to weigh approximately
0.55cts,in platinum claw cross-over setting on
18ct yellow gold shank. Ring size O. £100-150

321

Four gold and gem-set rings to include a
diamond two-stone cross-over ring (Birmingham
1913) size M, diamond single stone ring in 14ct
gold setting, 18ct gold sapphire and diamond
ring (Chester 1915), and a 9ct white gold
diamond ring. (Qty: 4) £100-150

307

Vintage 1960s Asprey silver pocket lighter with
engine turned decoration, (London 1965), 5.5cm
x 4cm, together with a miniature screwdriver, in
Asprey card box £100-150

308

9ct gold and coral bead necklace with coral
beads interspaced by fancy gold links, 41cm
£100-150

309

Edwardian 9ct rose gold chain with opal and cut
crystal beads, the oval opal beads with faceted
cut crystal spacers, approximately 98cm length.
£150-200

310

Cartier 18ct gold Tank Quartz wristwatch, the
rectangular white dial with black enamel Roman
numerals and blued steel hands, in 18ct gold
tank shaped case, cabochon blue sapphire to
the crown, on Cartier black crocodile leather
strap with plated buckle. Accompanied by the
original box, instruction manuals and also a
recent receipt from Cartier dated 15th December
2018 for £680 in respect of a complete service
for work carried out by Cartier. Together with a
new/un-used Cartier black shiny crocodile
leather watch strap and a Cartier red travel bag.
Case numbered M 20001666, case measures
approximately 31mm x 23mm. £1,000-1,500

311

Cartier Tank wristwatch, the white rectangular
dial with black enamel Roman numerals and
black hands, quartz movement in silver gilt case
with blue cabochon sapphire to the winding
crown, on blue crocodile leather Cartier strap.
Case numbered 6 108650. Case approximately
31mm x 23mm wide. In box. £250-400
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